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ALLIANCE DIRECTORY Concerning Gold Eiporta.
Editor Aluance-Ikdepend- et:

ISS01HGBJMT1M
J. T. M. 8 WIG ART, Secretary Mh;

Xsbraaka Mutual Cyolona, Tomadaana Wud
Storm lMuramo Company, KD1TOK. ai.
communications on Fira, Cyclona or Hall
(nturaoee should ba adireased to aim at
Unooln. Nabraaka, - a

contra tic tion, that !; is hy this aaoaat
tii- - frelaud rM b.cn ktfjt 1j sUvr)
and degradation for the ian four
hand red years.

I have nothing to say in regard to
any man' reigloua views. Taat is bis
bu-ine- s. not mine.

In coDcliwi n I would say, brothers
it the cuse of liberty, pot up a little
on the hitory of your country; read up
the "blue laws" and see if von are ready

Oar Spring and Summer

PURCHASES OF CLOTHING
-

Now Complete.
W
r The Addition to our stock is composed of the most

durable, handsomest and newest styles in clothing and Gents'
Famishing goods we have ever nad in rtock and our Prices
are lower than ever. The fact is evident that

You Should Invest Now
While the stock is new and complete and not wait un-

til summer is on and then tekthe pick of what is left.

Call and Oeo Us Anyway. We will ou right We

have some exceptional bargains in Spring and Bummer
Overcoats and dusters. Strictly One Price, aad-A- Il

Goods marked in Plain Figures.Ia.. BAKER CLOTHIfJC HOUSE,

TIIE OTOIttl OEAOOtllO IIEIIE

Tne Nebraska Cyclone, Tornado and Wind-Sto- m

INSURANCE COMPANY
Offers Protection at Absolute Cost

Cap You affoyd to carry your own risk when a policy In this Company
will cart but two dollar for membership and survey fee, with lOo per hundred
dollars for amount latured. Over 1300,000 Insured and In force. Agents wanted
everywhere. Write for particulars or call oa J. Y. M. SWIGARr, Seo'jr.,
241 South 11th Street. Lincoln, Nob.

Nebraska Farmers Alliance.

J. B. PowKM, President, Cornell.
w. A. PoTBTim, Vice-Pr- es , Albion.
J. M. Thompbow, Sum Secy, Ltneeln.
s. O. FAIxohild, Lecturer, Oakla.'e.
8. F. Aixur, Chairman, Ex. Coa Wabaaa.

." . "
I n tu.1- 1- tt
urn my r

.-- .u SEND FOR CATAI

Agents Wanted for the

; a.HospeJ
FARL1 LAUDS FOR

? W have land or sale in Adams. Bi

Furnas, Greely, Gosper, Garfield, HU

Loup, Lancaster, Perkins, Sherman, Vij
Maxwell Endorsed.
Alma, Neb , June 27, 1893.

Editor Alliance Independent:
The following resolution was passed

br Bone Creek Alliance No. 1867, of
Harlan county Nebraska.

Resolved. Br Bone Creek Alliance
No. 1867. that we endorse the action of

Judge Maxwell ' in the impeachment
trial and condemn the cowardly action
of Judres Post and Norval, for not
standing by the people in the prosecu
tion of the lmpeiiched state officers

Resolved. That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to The Alliance-I-n

dependent for publication.
C. L. Manz, A. Sheffield,

President. Secretary.

A Grand Success.
The celebration given under the aus

p'.ces of Oak Valley Alliance four miles
northwest of Lincoln was a complete
sucoesf. It was held in a small but very
suitable grove In the yards of Wm.
Aukerman. There was a good crowd

present, and all seemed to have an en

joyable time.
After all had partaken of a hearty

dinner, Mr. L N. Leonard called the
crowd together in a very eloquent short
epeecu. The crowd joined in singing
America. Then the west Lincoln Bun--

day school gave several appropriate
exercises

Hon O. Hull was the orator of the
' day. He made a most Impressive and
convincing speech. There was very
little of the aid fashioned. "Fourth of
Jul v oratory" In what he said. He dls
cuMad the issues, esneoiallv the Dro- -

posed repeal of the Sherman law.
There were a nunrter of intelligent
republicans present who had an op-

portunity to learn something. Hon.
W. F. Wright followed Mr. Hull in a
very forcible talk of twenty minutes
also on the issues. Then the choir ren
lered "Columbia,1' and the "Bed,
White and Blue." J. V. Wolfe was
nextj called out. He spread the eagle
In a most entertaining manner for a

" few minutes. Lastly ye editor was
called out for a short talk.

Then the crowd scattered to enjoy
the various sporta of ball playing, danc
ing, etc. The members ol uak vauey
Alliance deserve great credit for their
energy and enterprise.

Senator Allen at Nelson.
Senator Wm. V. Allen, the newly

elected populist senator from Nebraska,
spoke in Nelson Friday afternoon inthe
court house, the house being more than
full many could not obtain seats, al

though this is the time of the year
when the farmers are very busy and
they know that to lose a day , in the
field Is a loss of five or ten dollars.

The Senator is not what might be
called a stump speaker or political cam'

paigner, yet he is a commanding
speaker with a powerful voice always
under full control, and while he talked
upon finance for over two hours every
Individual in the audience gave him
their entire attention until the close,
for they realized he was not campaign
ing for office (his ofiloe is good for six

Will you be so kind as to explain In the
columns of your paper why it Is that
the United States Is sending gold to
Lurope.- - Paragraphs in some of the
papers road a if the United State
treasury was obliged to send its gold
there by the millions. W wish to
know if our government Is at the mercy
of a few Wall street bankers, or worse
till if it la financially at the mercy f

Ecg'and, France and Germany? Has
the republican party tampered with the
finance through all these years of
wonderful prosperity (wonderful pros-
perity that it ha lauded on tvery occa-

sion) till we are again reduced to the
war necessity of issulrg bonds and pay-log- a

premium for gold? "The best
banking system in the world;" the only
safe banking system;" "the banks that
never break because they are national
banks;" ure going to pieces everywhere
and yet the followers of republican
leaders do not cry halt! They fall to
see the rascality that has been going
on since the first bonds were Issued.
They do not understand the English
language. Contraction, exclusion,
credit strengthening act, refundingact and demonetization are all syno-
nyms for frauds that have been per-
petrate In the last twenty-fiv- e years:
and now comes the excuse that gold I

going to Europe, and there 1 no help
for it save in bonds. If the government
can demonetize silver, It can put It back
to the place it occupied prior to 1873.
If it can Issue bonds, It can Issue green-
backs. Give us free coinage, and re-
move all difficulties. But no; for the
republican party there is only one kind
of legislation and that is in favor of
th3se who have the gold. Who will
bear the brunt of all this scarcity ef
money, and falling prices? The farm
ers who are already struggling with a
Duraen greater man tne? can Dear in
the way of interest on mortgages.

What conclusion can our intelligent
peopie a raw wnen a ooasud prosperityends in a panic? A Farmer.

Stoddard, Neb.
COMMENTS.

The above hardly seems to demand
an answer. As our farmer friend pro-
bably knows, this government is not
run by the people and for the people,
but by the money power and for the
money power. There 1 no reason why
the operation of the Sherman law
should deplete the gold in the treasury
foe the benefit of foreign nations. The
evil arises from the fact that law is
falsely administered. It is administer
ed by the tools of the money power In
the interest of the money power. The
secretary of the treasury has a perfect
rignt to redeem ouiiton treasury notes,
and greenbacks in sliver dollars. H
ha a right to pay off United States
bonds with sliver dollars. If the sup-
ply of sliver dollars in the treasury
should be exhausted, the secretary of
the treasury has vast quantities of silver
stored away in the treasury yaults
which he has authority to coin, But
Cleveland's secretary of the treasury
like bis predecessor absolutely refuses
to execute the law according to their
letter and spirit.

What has transpired in the United
Slates in the past four months is simply
part of ft world-wid- e scheme for the
establishment Of ft gold standard and
the enslavement Ot the producing
masses.

Bank Failuree at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., July l.Two bank

closed their doors here today. The
American, a state bank, did business
for about an hour this morning, and
then as a run seemed about to bo made.
The capital atock of the bank was
about $100,000 cause of the failure was
an Inability on tbo part of the bank
omoers to secure credit.

The Nebraska National was the other
bank to fall. It failed to open this
morning at all, but had on its door the
usual sign that it was compelled to bus
pend for a few days, but expected to
pay out in run. i txo capital stock of
this bank was also about $100,000.

Three Failure at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., July 5. The American

Savings bank of this city went into
voluntary liquidation today. This ac
tion was caused by the failure of the
American Loan and Trust company
which was yesterday afternoon placed
In the hands of a receiver. The failure
of the Investment company was in turn
caused by the failure of the Omaha and
South Toxass Land company. The
cause of the whole matter was tight
money.

Assignment at Ottumwa.
Ottumwa, la., July 5. A C. Leigh-to- n,

the most prominent capitalist and
speculator of thla city, assigned today.
Liabilities, abuut $189,000; assets,
MOO.OOO.

THIS MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Live Stock
Chicago, July, im.

Catti.i-R-1i- ui 1M0O hoad: marital lowxr:
good to tttulca aUwra, 4 00 ma &v others, H ?!
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Omaha Live Stock.
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Cowj m, (kwaan aa tara,
MiMMMI I tavia .
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WANTKD-Locatl- oa for Populist
Addrea. K. L V., Box 7lTf,fipr.Nth,

! am gileg east, 1 have a wW 00 Ufa

oholarahlp for the Omaha College el
Hhortbaad ad Typewriting for sale
for $U Wcaah. I"urvhanr an call or
write to Trot (tag of college and
upjn receiving 119 00 he will Issue ta
tour tu the Itfeacholarahlp I ptwanae.
You can a 'trad anytime you wish.
IMeaM out this oat eo shov it to your
rriend. write or ran at once to eol
UgeorOua 8, CVRKIR. "Gen, Do!..

Jjeburn Quakers, Catholics and witches
uio bius w iuuq uio vusar nil

old Shylock. Farmer.

Senator Allen at Lincoln.
Senator Wm. V. Allen spoke In the

district court room in this city last
Wednesday evening, to a crowded
house. Mayor Weir presided over the
meeting and Introduced the Senator in
a happy speech.

. Mr Allen confined himself entirely
to the money question. And he showed
that he bad thoroughly mastered the
question in all Its details. He defined
money as a medium of exchange solely,
having no intrinsic value in Itself, but
having a buying and selling value fixed

by law. He proved his point by all the
leading writers on political economy
and by decisions In almoSt all the state
supreme courts In the Union, and by
the United States supreme court itself.

Senator Allen then proceeded to a
discussion os the silver question. He
declared that silver bad always been at
a parity and sometime at a premium
with gold until the white metal was de
monetlzod in 1873. Then its price had
immediately fallen. Why? Because
the law had fixed the price of silver
as It had fixed the price of gold The
law had been taken away from behind
silver, hence the price had fallen. Put
back the law and the price would go
back to where it was before. The at
tempt to demonetize silver was a gigan
tic conspiracy, whose object was to
leave the finances of the world in the
bands of the gold-bug- s. Sliver was the
poor man's money. Gold wai the money
of the rich. The poor man' money
must be given an equal chance with
the rloh man's money. He was a free
silver man, had been elected by a free
silver constituency and represented
free sliver state. He would never vote
to repeal the Sherman law until he was
assured that he could get something
better in its place. . ..

He said there wm one very hopeful
sign to blm. It wag the fact that peo-
ple espousing the populist faith were
so cordially abused. All reformers in
the history of the . world had been
abused. Some of them bad been stoned.
some killed. But the cause of reform
went grandly forward. The reason the
populists were sneered at and abused
was that the powers that be feared
them. Muoh of the abuse wae oeaslng
now, however, because so many of the
populist predictions bad already been
fulfilled.

Altogether the address was strong,
Wical and eloquent. Ken a tor Allen
completely captivated his audience.
The writer heard one old partylte sav,
"Well, I don't exactly agree with' blm
la politfcr, but he is a man, anywa,

Polloe Court Procedure.
There 1 a big hubbub being raised in

Illinois police circles over a law passed
by the last legislature and signed by the
governor. The lawraad.i s follows:

Section 1. No person shall be Impris-
oned ff-- non-payme- of a fine or a
judgment in any civil, criminal, quasi
criminal, or qui tam action, except upon
conviction by jury, provided that the
defendant or defendants in any such ac
tion may waive a jury trial by executing
a formal waiver in writing; and provided,
f 'inner, that this provision shall not be
construed to apply to fines Inflicted for
contempt of court.

The only objection to the law appears
te be tnat it deprives tne ponce, and par-
ticularly the,pmtce j udge, of much of tne
autocratic power tnat formerly apper
tained to their positions. The officers
say that jury trials would take too much
time in "little cases.'' "Little cases," in
the lexicon of the police courts, are where
citizens are arraigned for minor infrac
tlons df the law that do not reach the
dignity of crimes. The offence Is gen
erallv stated by the officer making the
complaint, the prisoner is asked to plead
and Is forthwith sentenced. The police
officials never allow the victim's word to
weigh against that of the officer, unless
perchance he may have political tnnu
eace. It may be a small matter to the
officers, but to an innocent and respect
able man who is compelled to pass a
night In a cell or see his name in the
police court notes of a sensational paper
It U anything but a "little case." He
(eels the disgrace keenly and is punished
more severely than the criminal offender
who gets one or two years of a deserved
sentenced, and the chance of inflicting
such humiliation on even one innocent
person Is worth ihe time of even a police
judge to avoid if It should take a month.
A. case illustrating in lama sias or tne
present system of police court trials oc-
curred In this city recently. and. although
It did not exactly show a miscarriage of
justice, It showed that It was unsafe to
trust the administration of a law In the
hands of one man. It had been the
custom of the court to fine person found
In certain houses without Inquiry as to
whether they were there for Improper
purpose, tu fact of their being found
In such a place being Uken a prima
fcl evidence that they were gouty
of an Infraction of the ordinance. But
about a month ago a young fol!ow made
a light (n tne point and threw the burden
of proof en the com plaining officer, whoa
It was found that he could not make the
charge gjod. Doien had bea fined
and impntoued for the same often b
five who wsre not a whit mote guilty
than the young man who hd the nerve
lo InaUt that he be convicted before n
Uaoed. L'adar the pneeot lai police
court procedure ao man I safe from
hnmUlattii or ImprUooment uale he
hat e good aljd Mlttcnl Pllll nd Ike
syMa ahittld be changed. Weekly
VakieWt.

Am volar aL I left my toO 00 life
hulrhlp with Prufoaeor Oag of the

Ottawa College of fiaorthaad end Typv
writing to toil for ti 00. Kd hlut
lis and he will latue a life tchoiarahlp
la ymr name. Tell your frltinda. Writ
at Often, lira ft, CL'hiuk. "Otm. Dl..
OJteht, Neh.

BAIL.

Policies will be issued as fast as our
clerks can write them. Insurance take
effect at noon on the day the applica-
tion is received by the secretary, pro-

viding it is accompanied with fees and
note properly made out. We hare had
thirteen lossss reported, all small ex-

cept perhaps two. Adjustment will
be made this week, if potslble.

Each member must report his loss
within five days, giving name and prob
able per cent of damage.

CYCLONE.
One-thir- d of a million now Insured

Send for instructions te agents. Ad
dress Editor of Insurance Department.

WINO SHOTS.

BT I. A. BDGBKTOK.

A murderer down at Grand Island
asked to be hung rather than given a
new trial. He probably wished to es-

cape the sentlmentallsm of the mur-
derer worshipers.

a
There It one sort of a man that no

body has any use for and that Is a
sneak. A scoundrel. If he is bold, may
have friends. Rut a aneak has tha con

tempt alike ot gods and men.

Great Britain, having failed by arms
to make the United State her depen-
dency, is now attempting to do so by
gold. Unfortunately her tronget
all ins in this work are found among men

high in our own official councels. As
we bad torles in 1776, to we have torle
In 1893.

The obiect of the ereat moneyed
class 1 to force the world to a gold
basis. Then, as they have all the gold,
the rest of mankind would be at their
mercy. They would thus establish a
power more than that of
any monarch upon the earth. ,

Republican paper say that it is "lack
of confidence" that is causing the pres-
ent financial panic If people would
lust have confidence everything would
be all right. Just so. The next re-

publican that asks us to pay a bill, we
will tell him to just have confidence.
We drop this suggestion to our populist
brethren for what it is wortn.

.

A paper called "Liberty" of this city
says that the north and south railroad
"can't be built." That do settle it. The
convention made an irreparable mis
take in not asking the editor's consent
beforehand. A V would probably have
caused this mighty mogul to have given
bis permission, as he Is understood to be
a cheap man.

An editor down in Missouri has a sub-

scriber who occasionally get drunk and
on every such occasion comes in to re-

new his subscription on the paper, lie
Is already paid up till 1926. At last
accounts 1447 other editors hadiwrltlen
tn find out where he firsts his whiskey.
as they want to lay in a stock of the.
same brand,

It Is a very significant fact that on the
very day that silver dropped to 69 cent
an ounce, the lowest price ever Known,
wheat dropped to 62 cents per bushel,
the lowest price known since 1857. If
the sliver purchase act should be re
pealed in this country, silver will pro
bably go down to 60 cents an ounce ana
wheat wm go down wnn it.

This department feels that it owe the
Adventists an apology. Their society
was spoken of in the same paragraph
that contained the name of W. C. Uol- -
den By coupling tbem with this man,
they were shown a degree of disrespect
which was never intended. As some of
them have explained, they object to
nothing-- said of them, except that thev
did not wish to be spokon of in such an
odorous connection, ino win
decide the point of order well taken and
humbly ask their pardon.

John J. Ingalls Is out recently in a
letter which practically advocates an
American monarchy. Andrew Carnegie
last month had an article in the North
American Review, which predicted that
all the English speaking people would
again soon be joined Into ono nation in
other words the car of American pro- -

would be hitched to the tall of the
E-es-

s

rltlshllon. Fortunately John J. In-

galls and Andrew Carngle are not at
present controlling the destinies of
America.

a

There is one storv of Horace Greeley
that Is too good to be forgotten, It was
one of hi busy day and he had given
strict orders that he wai not to be In-

terrupted Nevertheless one sanctimo-
nious looking gentleman in some way
worried himself up to Greeley's desk
and accosted htm. "What do you
want?" said Greeley. "I want one hun-
dred dollars," said he of the solemn
countenance. "What do you want it
for?" was asked. "To save eternal
souls from bell," was the reply,
"Humph!" snorted Greeley, "there
ain't halt enough go there bow."

as

In WA slavery was at the very height
of Its power. It controlled the national
goverement and every state govern-
ment. Every particle of legislation
that had looked Uwardeurhlng the tye-k- m

had been defeated. The tew
abolitionist of the country were sneer-
ed at, booted, mobbed. All the wealth

f the nation wa for slavery, nearly alt
the church ware for It, the govern
meat wa for It, the poUtiolaa were lor
It the peoi4 themael v seemed to be for
il Yet In tea short year elavery wa
eompietnly wtpaiiom. Let tne populist
take heart. We ere dealing with the
same American people now who freed
the slave. 1 he same ul reign today
who reigned la thesUUee.

The cheapest p! for monumeal is
at U0. NaiterwaaV S13 ttjulh Math
tit , Lincoln

Use Northweatera line t Chkago.
Xjom rate. Fast trala. Uffloe UU
Obt

' cam H'anora tn Haw Mini tar.'
VjxpaBAIso, Chill, July 4. Jamtf

D. Porter, the new minister from the
United States, arrived at Santiago
yesterday, Accompanied by Secretary
of Legation MgGarr. lie was met at
the railway station In Santiago by the
officials of the foreign office and

to his hotel In the government
carriage. He was serenaded at bis
hotel by the garrison band and
cheered by thousands of citizens In the
streeta No other representative of a
foreign 'nation has boen reclved ao
cordially in recent years.

Chicago Fuatofllea Unsafe.

Washinotow, July 4. Sqcretary
Carlisle has instructed J. J. Clark, an
Inspector of publlo buildings of the
treasury department, to make a
thorough examination of the publlo
building at Chicago, which has been
examined by the local building com-
missioner and pronounced unsafe.

Cutting the Paioger Katat,
CinoAOO. July The Jacksonville

Southeastern railway, which Is used
by the Santa Fe railway in its Chicago"
St Louie servioe from Streator to Si
Louis, is said to be cutting passenger
rates in a dozen different ways regard-
less of the Iron clad western agree-
ment

" tiaa Itail In Illinois MTiaa.
ttiaa, IlL, July 1 The "re

mst" has appeared In wheat In thla
section to such an extent as greatly to
lessen the prospective yield. .The
"scab" on the heading grain is also
quite noticeable and the crop will be
reduced at least one-fourt- h in conse-
quence.

, K Block of Balldlnge Bnraad. .

Parsons, Kan., June 4. A block of
frame buildings in this city was de-

stroyed by fire early this morning,
together with their contents. The
losses are about S6.00J; fully insured.

. NEWS NOTES.

On Sulphur rive Ark., Wiley Brown
waa shot andkiltad by William Ridley.

Great damage wa done In and abont
Joliet, IlL, by a fierce wind and rain
storm.

The Kansas sheriffs are going to the
aapreme court to retain feee abolished
by th nsw mortgage law,

The bank notes now outstanding ag
gregate H78.8H.533, an Increase dur-

ing the last fiscal year of $0,038,697.
The New river baalr ii Louisiana 1

Inundated aa never before. Ten per-
sona have been drowned Jnd muoh
property wept away.

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, a son of the
late Charles Hpurgron, the famoaa
Kngliab preacher, preached la lirook-ly- n,

N. .t Nunday.
General & T. Sweeney,

In a sermon et Colatnbua, InJL,
vlvtouaiy assaulted Chief Joatio ful-
ler and Governor Altgeld.

Mayor farter Uarrlaoa'of Chicago
waa hlaaed by Canadian when he ad
voeatad aaaeUtf la the eors of ao
addrea of wl..ite.

The man f attar of the new Cl
Jorgeoaee rerat;e rin lot lie
United ntata army waa Wrm al the
arm-v- y tt Hprlngnald, Nate. Vea'iy

Member of the Kulvatioa Army,
who war arrt4 and held by a
Chicago jHttk fur a week without
trial, fcavo sued the Juatlre for 110,000
damage

The taaive iron sawt at Yoeege
town, Ohkt, of wkUa JuVn A. Ltfa,
jr., manager, have clwd daw a.
Other atllia at ta same plee will fvd
low tht eaauipie.

The raeolr-- of the Mlri aUte)
Weaurv la June afeWtfeWd !,tn li, wall the eafaalittirere were

tt,U.t t he taah ee hand hatr

Am going east. Professor Ong of
the Omaha College of Shorthand and

apewritlng
1 instructed to sell my

for 110.60. Send
klm 119 00 and he will issue a life
scholarship in your name. Show thla
to your friend. .Write at once. Geo.
8. Currib, "Pen. Pel.," Omaha, Neb.

HOT SPRINGS. SOUTH DAKOTA.

The Invalid' Mecca The TonrUt'
Delight.

Every individual afflicted with rheu-
matism, kidney affectlos, nervousness,
dyspepsia, debility from any cause,
would do well to visit Hot Springs, and
with strong assurance of cures or great '

rUef being effected,
There too, and in other portion of

the Black fulls, will be found unusual
delight for the sightseer, student and
artist. - '

The Elkborn Railway, "North-Wester- n

Line" (i now running 'a
through sleeper dally to Hot Springs.

Low round trip rates given. Call or
write for full Information. 1

A. S. Fielding, City Ticket Agent,
1133 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

W. M. SHirMAN, Gen'l Agent,

The World'e Fair.
The seven Wonders of the world

were playthings and dull ones at that
when compared with the Columbian

Exposition of 1893.
All the leaning tower and ruined

pyramids and gigantic bridge and
other marvel of the old world,
together wouldn't form such a specta-
cle as there Is now to be seen, not a
thousand miles away.

Words cannot describe it But ii
you take the Burlington route to Chi
cago you can see it for yourself. Bon-ne- ll

at the depot or Ziemer at 10th and
O Sts. will give you information about
trains and help make your journey
pleasant and profitable. Exourslon
every day.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLIES,

Fremont Elkhorn A Missouri
Valley R. R.

Fremont June 28th to July 21st
Rate: Round trip one fare plua 35ot
for admission to ground. Long Pine,
Neb. June 80 to July 12th. Bate: one
fare for round trip. Ticket good go-
ing from Lincoln July 28th and 30 re-
turning to July 13.

W. M. Bhipman,
Oen. Agt.

A. S.FlEUMO,
City Tkt Agt

Depot Cor. S and Eight St
E. T. Moore. Tkt Agent

Mike Your Own Clttsrt !
On receiptors rents, V a stamp, t wtU
ti4 la aur a4dreaa ooa pachas aieketee'S

inf Bitter. Oae parkas niekae oaa sailoabt UiBtc knows. Cutaa UMuack ami ktUaay
dUwame. Now la the Uroe k nee blllera to
the aloud B4 stomarh. Han O. U. htakatee,
ef Uraad lUpM. MWbtcaa, can la. V, aV
uiatM, ami wa twaraiita ikat a wtU toad a

imce. I'uf aaie r enmgiau.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
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a years yet) and the Intense earnestness
with which he poured forth hltargu- -' I ment riveted the conviction .deep into

J the minds of his hearers that everyy word he spoke was strictly true and' every statement a fact.
At the close of his address. J. M. Do

rice made a rousing speech. One of
the statements that struck your pen-push-

very foroibly was that there
were 62,000 farmers In Maine in 1870
who owned their own farms while
now there Is but about 10,000. High
taxation and a contraction of the our- -

3
I renoy has done it. Superior Guide--

Times.

JL A Farmer's View of the Situation.
V Eudicott, Neb., June 29, 1893.

Editor Aluakce-Imdwendin- t:

r

I would like a little rpaoe in our (the
common people's) paper for a few

thoughts on the live issue of the day.
The republican henchman find It a

hard task and la put to shame when he
tries to defend the boodllng leader of
hie party la Nebraska

The hooeal democrat says he la

watching his party, and according to
the sign of the time he ha voted hi
last democratic ticket.

The plutocrat mtm the "handwriting
oa thtt wall:' Iwooe they are trying to
work up a relltlou blguiry among the
people and In a particular aaaar
autuoi U work la- - iuu. birlfce hare
proven lob a failure and the wax,
r- - nr Mifwr.Ui ta sulk at the
ballot hot. Old t)yUMfor he I
boarjr-aeeded-au- very well that
large percentage of the workiagmea la
tbU country are Catholic, heaoe ta
sail Catholic, cry My thi mean tt I
hoped to krt the votar la the two
Old par IWe.

I awert, without tf et successful Omaha, Neb.Take TUt ALUNCt-lNDirKNDE.T- , day w!Ml,ltT.ti


